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Optimal rates of evolution and the informativeness
of characters for phylogenetic inference have received
increasing attention as the effort to distinguish phylo-
genetic signal and noise from large data sets intensiﬁes.
Ascertaining optimal rates for character evolution and
predicting sequences featuring high phylogenetic util-
ity are challenging tasks for which little theory has been
developed. We argue for the usage of predictive theoret-
ical tools that identify phylogenetic signal for quartets of
taxa. We demonstrate analytically that, under an inﬁnite
states model, phylogenetically optimal rates of char-
acter evolution increase with greater taxon sampling.
Finally, we argue for the development of increasingly
sophisticated tools for the prediction of phylogenetic
informativeness that incorporate higher taxon sampling
and that directly account for phylogenetic noise.
In a recent paper, Klopfstein et al. (2010) evaluate
and critique proﬁles of phylogenetic informativeness
(Townsend 2007), a method designed to inform the
choice of markers for phylogenetic inference, and to in-
terpret of the power of data sets to resolve short deep in-
ternodes in the history of life. To motivate their critique,
Klopfstein et al. (2010) provide two analyses. First, they
proﬁle the phylogenetic informativeness of CO1 and
28S rRNA and reconstruct phylogeny for diplazontine
parasitoid wasps. Second, they perform simulations to
test the optimal rate of character change against a pre-
diction based on four-taxon theory in Townsend (2007),
addressing data sets of increasing numbers of taxa. With
regard to their empirical data set, Klopfstein et al. (2010)
ﬁnd fault with the relation between the quartet-based
(Townsend 2007) phylogenetic informativeness proﬁle
and the results of phylogenetic inference. Furthermore,
they argue that their simulations indicate a dramatic
trend in the optimal rate of change of a character for
phylogenetic inference, such that the greater the taxon
sampling, the slower the optimal rate of change of the
characters.
Here, we dispute these claims. Their discussion of the
empirical data set does not establish reasonable expec-
tations of the predictor and does not account for an
important caveat to the Townsend (2007) phyloge-
netic informativeness approach. Furthermore, their
simulated scenario can be more directly and com-
prehensively addressed with mathematical analysis.
Regardless of how it is addressed, however, their sce-
nario tests for an outcome that is not synonymous with
informative data under increased taxon sampling. Con-
sequently, Klopfstein et al. (2010) in fact predict the
opposite relation between optimal rate of evolution
and degree of taxon sampling to that which should be
expected.
THE INFORMATIVENESS AND PERFORMANCE OF
CO1 AND 28S
Klopfstein et al. (2010) remark that, in their analysis
of the Townsend (2007) phylogenetic informativeness
proﬁles based on their diplazontine wasp data set, CO1
exhibits an informativeness that is higher across the en-
tire history of their phylogeny, by a factor ranging from
four at the root to much more at the tips. In contrast,
they show, using the concatenated-alignment tree as the
tree for comparison, that CO1 outperforms 28S rRNA
by only a few additional nodes “correctly” resolved
(33 were resolved correctly by CO1, whereas 26 were
resolved correctly by 28S rRNA). However, we would
point out that the higher phylogenetic informativeness
of CO1 provides no clear expectation for how much bet-
ter it will perform in terms of speciﬁc nodes; that perfor-
mance depends completely on the distribution of how
hard the unresolved nodes are to resolve. For instance,
it could be the case that half of the internodes in a given
phylogeny are long and recent and the corresponding
clades are easy to resolve, and half are extremely short
and deep and thus recalcitrant to any resolution. In that
case, two genes featuring truly dramatically different
informativeness could perform identically in terms of
number of nodes resolved. Moreover, even if the distri-
bution of difﬁculty of resolution across nodes is highly
uniform, there is no reason to expect that an x-fold dif-
ference in informativeness would result in an x-fold
difference in number of nodes resolved. It may require
an x-fold difference in amount of informative data to re-
solve one additional node, an x2-fold difference to solve
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two additional nodes, an x3-fold difference to solve three
additional nodes, etc. Although which gene performs
better should generally correlate with the quantitative
metric of informativeness, the degree and pattern of
resolution of internodes as a consequence of that infor-
mativeness depends fundamentally on the true length
of the relevant internodes.
Klopfstein et al. (2010) more saliently take issue with
the fact that the CO1 phylogenetic informativeness
proﬁle, while declining at deeper time scales, remains
higher than the informativeness proﬁle for 28S rRNA
over the most deep nodes (Fig. 1). There are far fewer
deep nodes than recent nodes, but if attention is re-
stricted just to the deeper subset of nodes, 28S yielded
higher node support than CO1. This acute and valid
observation illustrates an issue that informativeness-
based studies such as Townsend et al. (2008) have ne-
glected: the importance of the primary caveat expressed
in Townsend (2007) to use of the phylogenetic informa-
tiveness proﬁle for prediction of the utility of sequences
for phylogenetic inference. In particular, the CO1 infor-
mativeness proﬁle is on the decline during the deeper
epoch of concern, whereas the 28S rRNA informative-
ness proﬁle is on the rise. As discussed in Townsend
(2007), when proﬁling phylogenetic informativeness to
select character sets, the informativeness proﬁle conveys
the historical epochs during which a character or set of
characters are most likely to provide informative phylo-
genetic signal but does not discount for the misleading
effects of noise (homoplasy) caused by convergence to
the same character state in divergent lineages. Such con-
vergence will occur more in faster evolving sites than
in slower evolving sites. Thus, for instance, when the
height of the informativeness curves are equal at a time
in history, character sets are best selected that exhibit
phylogenetic informativeness proﬁles that peak deeper
than, rather than more recently than, the epoch of inter-
est. This choice should minimize selection of characters
that may have too frequently evolved to convergent
FIGURE 1. The Townsend (2007) phylogenetic informativeness
proﬁles for 28S and CO1 markers from the diplazontine parasitoid
wasp data set of Klopfstein et al. (2010). The area under the curves
for each gene represents predicted phylogenetic signal. Phylogenetic
noise is not characterized by the method of Townsend (2007), how-
ever, for illustration, a “rain shadow” of phylogenetic noise has been
depicted deeper than the recent peak of informativeness of CO1.
states, reducing support for correct nodes and possibly
supporting incorrect nodes as well. The issue is that
characters that are highly informative early in history
rapidly become sources of phylogenetic noise due to
multiple hits for deeper divergences. Figure 1 depicts
this effect in a purely diagrammatic fashion as a “rain
shadow of noise” behind the early peak of informative-
ness of CO1 from the data set of Klopfstein et al. (2010).
Although CO1 shows considerable continued potential
for signal based on the height of its proﬁle deep in the
phylogeny, it also shows extensive potential for noise.
In contrast, the informativeness proﬁle of 28S rRNA is
still on the rise, so that its signal is very unlikely to be
swamped by noise. The same pattern occurs in the three
other studies cited by Klopfstein et al. (2010). The bal-
ance of signal and noise based on the rate of evolution
of characters is complicated and depends on the lengths
of the relevant internodes in a way that cannot be ad-
dressed by the asymptotic theory of Townsend (2007),
which addresses signal alone.
INTERPRETING PROFILES OF PHYLOGENETIC
INFORMATIVENESS
Given these considerations, how should proﬁles of
informativeness be interpreted? Viewing a proﬁle yields
more than just a quantiﬁcation of signal that will gen-
erally correlate with utility. It also gives a qualitative
impression of the potential for phylogenetic noise. Con-
sider two genes whose proﬁle is at the same height for
a particular epoch. Whichever gene has an informative-
ness proﬁle that peaks more deeply and that declines
backward in time more slowly would be preferable, as
it is predicted to yield less phylogenetic noise. In the
most recent portion of a phylogenetic informativeness
proﬁle, when the proﬁle is rising as it goes back in time,
noise is likely to manifest to a lesser degree compared
with signal, and there is less need to consider the im-
pact of phylogenetic noise. Once the informativeness
proﬁle has crested, however, there are fewer and fewer
sites evolving at the optimal rate for phylogenetic infor-
mativeness, and there are increasing numbers of sites
that are evolving more rapidly than optimal that are
therefore at risk of delivering phylogenetic noise. Sites
that provide high signal in recent history deliver noise
for deep history; thus, the difference between the recent
peak of signal and the level of signal deeper in history is
roughly proportional to the degree to which noise will
be an issue with a locus at that depth in the phylogeny.
However, this proportionality across time cannot be
directly compared with the level of signal across time
to create a quantitative metric that incorporates noise
because the balance of signal and noise depends criti-
cally on the length of the internode in question. If the
internode is short, noise has a much greater effect. If
the internode is long, signal may easily outweigh noise.
Thus, there is no way to quantify signal versus noise
with a phylogenetic informativeness proﬁle across time
alone, even though they both may be depicted as in
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Figure 1. The relative scaling of their importance de-
pends in a critically important way upon the length of
the short deep internode.
A more complete theory that directly integrates noise
by estimating a length and thus the relative scaling
for this internode is certainly desirable. Until then, sig-
nal alone as in the phylogenetic informativeness pro-
ﬁle correlates with resolution achievable across loci.
Proﬁles may productively be used as a quantitative
metric. Generally such usage will improve inference.
(But not always! It would not be a “prediction” if it
always predicted correctly.) Thus, experimental design
should not only incorporate evaluation of the relative
quantiﬁcation inherent to proﬁles of phylogenetic in-
formativeness, but when feasible should incorporate
judicious discounting of the expected value of sets of
characters whose proﬁles of informativeness peak more
recently than the epoch of interest. Moreover, addi-
tional theory that accounts for the predicted length of
the internodes in question and therefore the scaling re-
lationship between signal and noise should be a high
priority.
INFORMATIVENESS AND THE OPTIMAL RATE OF
EVOLUTION WITH INCREASED TAXON SAMPLING
Klopfstein et al. (2010) are also critical of the explicit
use of quartet-based taxon sampling in the phylogenetic
informativeness derivation by Townsend (2007). They
note that calculation of probabilities associated with
synapomorphies on short deep internodes in other tree
topologies are possible. However, no tree topology with
fewer than four taxa features a short deep internode;
the three-taxon derivation of Klopfstein et al. (2010)
fails to account for an unmodeled root taxon. Only
with a root taxon would the strong phylogenetic sig-
nal of a deep synapomorphy uniting two pairs of sister
taxa manifest. There are both theoretical (Bandelt and
Dress 1986) and empirical (Townsend 2007; Mahon and
Neigel 2008; Townsend et al. 2008; Schoch et al. 2009)
reasons to believe that the quartet results of Townsend
(2007) may be productively applied to trees with greater
than four taxa. Exact predictions of informativeness
for more complex evolutionary histories are challeng-
ing to derive. However, some restricted solutions for
higher taxon sampling are possible. In general, em-
pirical and simulation results have justiﬁed a claim
that greater in-group taxon sampling permits the ef-
fective usage of faster evolving characters (Graybeal
1998; Hillis 1998; Poe 2003; Hedtke et al. 2006), leading
to a prediction of a slightly higher optimal rate. Corre-
spondingly, Townsend and Lo´pez-Gira´ldez (2010) de-
rive a faster optimal rate for when an additional taxon is
added to character data already collected for a complete
quartet.
In contrast, Klopfstein et al. (2010) perform simula-
tions that are interpreted to “show that the optimum
evolutionary rate decreases with increasing number of
taxa.” They simulated data sets for the four-taxon case
and for data sets of 8, 16, and 32 taxa (see ﬁg. 1 from
Klopfstein et al. 2010), counting the number of times
that a nucleotide pattern in accord with only one sin-
gle change on the short interior branchmanifested. They
observed that the pattern occurredmore frequently with
lower and lower rates of character change for the data
sets with greater and greater taxon sampling. They thus
show that the probability of a never-reversed synapo-
morphy decreases rapidly with more taxa, as each taxon
has a chance of reversing the synapomorphy. The same
result may be derived analytically. Given 2n species
(n ≥ 2) and their states, we can assign them to the 2n
leaves of a phylogenetic tree with n exterior branches
emanating from each of the two internal nodes (Fig. 3).
There are (2n!)/(2(n!)2) ways to do this. The probabil-
ity that mutations occur exactly on the short branch
only is
P(λ) = e−2nTλ(1− e−λ).
The optimal rate to maximize this probability can be
determined analytically:
λopt =−1

log
(
1− 
2nT
)
≈ 1
2nT
.
(This result can be shown to hold true, asymptotically
for n → ∞, under the assumption of a Jukes–Cantor
model as well.) Consistent with the simulations of
Klopfstein et al. (2010), this optimal rate tends to 0
as n → ∞. Consistent with Townsend (2007), n = 2
yields 1/(4T). However, concluding from these results
that “optimal” rates of change for actual phylogenetic
inference decrease with increasing taxon sampling is
not justiﬁed. This pattern of perfect bipartition is nec-
essary for informativeness for a quartet but becomes
exceedingly unlikely as the number of taxa increases.
For large analyses, such perfect bipartitions are surely
not the source of information providing resolution of
phylogenetic trees. That information likely lies with
the larger numbers of perfectly bipartitioned quartet
subtrees that are key to the theory in Townsend (2007).
As the number of taxa are increased, it becomes eas-
ier to ﬁnd individual bipartitioned quartets among all
the taxa. Although utterly unreversed synapomorphies
decrease in probability with increased taxon sampling,
observation of a single 2 + 2 outcome, where two taxa
share an unreversed synapomorphy and two taxa on
the other side of an internode share an ancestral state
or parallel synapomorphy, should increase in probabil-
ity with greater taxon sampling. Below, we analytically
demonstrate this increase.
Klopfstein et al. (2010) claim that the optimal rate for
a character decreases with increased taxon sampling.
If so, the optimal rate should be lower for ﬁve taxa
than for four taxa. However, calculation reveals that
such a 2 + 2 outcome occurs more often with higher
rates in a ﬁve-taxon tree for which all taxa are added
de novo to the study. Consider the goal of resolving the
AB/CD quartet in the tree depicted in Figure 2, where
ﬁve species (A, B, C, D, and A’) are to be sampled.
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FIGURE 2. A ﬁve-taxon phylogenetic tree in which the quartet of
interest are composed of taxa labeled A, B, C, and D. The additional
taxon that will also be sampled is labeled A′.
Taxon sampling is assumed to be deep because recent
sampling will have minimal impact on inference of the
deep internode (Graybeal 1998; Poe 2003; Townsend
and Lo´pez-Gira´ldez 2010). For the leaves to exhibit in-
formative states, at least one substitution must occur
along the short internal branch (), no mutations may
occur along the exterior branches of B, C, and D, and
mutations along at most one of the exterior branches
A and A’ may occur. The probability for this event to
occur is
P(λ) = e−3Tλ(1− e−λ)(1− (1− e−Tλ)2)
≈ λ(2e−4Tλ − e−5Tλ)
for small . This probability is maximal for λopt =
0.294/T, which is, as predicted, slightly larger than
the 1/(4T) revealed for a simple quartet in Townsend
(2007). Consistent with this ﬁnding, an increase in the
optimal rate has also been demonstrated for the ad-
dition of character data for a ﬁfth taxon to a known
unresolved quartet with previously identiﬁed quartet
character data (Townsend and Lo´pez-Gira´ldez 2010).
Addressing trees larger than ﬁve taxa becomes in-
creasingly technically difﬁcult. However, two divergent
simpliﬁed models, a “many-sister-pairs” model and a
“two-hard-polytomy” model are tractable for arbitrarily
high levels of taxon sampling. Any tree with exclusively
deep taxon sampling should lie somewhere between
these two models. Consider a many-sister-pairs tree
(Fig. 3) for which we require at least one mutation to
occur on all n or on all but one of the short interior
branches from the root (each of length ), but we con-
servatively require none on to occur on any external
branches. This assumption is conservative because the
direction of our model error due to this assumption
would favor slower rates in general and thus would err
on the side of favoring the interpretation of Klopfstein
et al. (2010). The probability of this event under these
FIGURE 3. Phylogenetic tree with 2n paired taxa with leaf length T,
with all pairs connecting to a star node via n internodes of length .
assumptions is
P(λ) = ((1− e−λ)n + n e−λ(1− e−λ)n−1)e−2nTλ
≈ nn−1λn−1e−2nTλ.
Taking the derivative yields an optimal rate of
λopt ≈ 12T −
1
2nT
,
which agrees with Townsend (2007) for n= 2, and
monotonically increases with n, in stark contrast to
the conclusion of Klopfstein et al. (2010).
It could be argued that requiring somany sister clades
to be resolved (i.e., requiring mutations to have oc-
curred on so many short branches) places an unreal-
istic optimality on higher rates. This argument may
be countered by considering the opposite extreme to it,
a two-hard-polytomies model (Fig. 4), again with
arbitrarily large taxon sampling. The tree in Figure 4
features a single short deep internode of length  that
separates two-hard polytomies, one with nA subtend-
ing lineages and the other with nB subtending lineages.
To produce truly synapomorphic states, one or more
mutations must occur along the short interior branch,
with probability 1 − e−λ ≈ λ, where the approxima-
tion holds for small values of epsilon. Also, to produce
truly synapomorphic states, two or more branches on
either side of the short deep internode must remain
unchanged over time T, each with probability e−λT.
The number of subtending branches exhibiting a state
that traces its ancestry without interruption to the in-
ternal branch then follows a binomial distribution: nA
tries each with probability e−λT on the left side of the
short internal branch and nB tries each with probability
e−λT on the right side of the short internal branch. By
deﬁning the optimal rate as that which maximizes the
number of taxa that are separable at the internal branch
and taking into account the need for two or more taxa to
exhibit common ancestry on each side, the optimal rate
can be derived (see Appendix).
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FIGURE 4. Phylogenetic tree composed of a deep short internode
of length  adjoining two star nodes with nA and nB subtending taxa,
each with leaf length T.
Within the two-hard-polytomy model, two extreme
cases accounting for arbitrarily high taxon sampling
exemplify the results. For a fully balanced tree in which
nA=nB, the only case for which this optimum can be de-
rived analytically is n= 2, and the result is λopt= 1/(4T),
which was already derived in Townsend (2007). For
larger n, the optimal value can still be determined nu-
merically (Fig. 5a). The values of λopt increase with
greater n from 1/(4T) toward a limit of 1/T. Thus, for
this balanced tree, the optimal rate of character change
for revealing states that reﬂect common ancestry in-
creases with increasing taxon sampling. The other ex-
tremal case is that of a completely unbalanced tree in
which nB = 2. The optimal rate λopt for this case is also
derived in the Appendix, and numerical analyses of that
result are charted across a range of levels of taxon sam-
pling in Figure 5b. The rate ﬁrst grows from λopt=1/(4T)
(cf. Townsend 2007) to a maximal value λopt = 0.366/T
for nA = 7, then gently falls to the limit value 1/(3T) as
nA →∞.
Intermediately balanced trees for general group sizes
nA and nB would presumably fall between these two
limits. Further numerical analysis and asymptotic re-
sults on general group sizes (see Appendix) are fully
consistent with an optimal rate that always increases
above 1/(4T) and that in most cases, monotonically
rises with increasing taxon sampling.
OPTIMALITY OF RATE IN FINITE-STATE MODELS
Inﬁnite states models like those above accurately
characterize the probability of a true signal correspond-
ing to to an unreversed synapomorphy, but do not addi-
tionally discount for positively misleading data that can
arise as a consequence of convergence of character state
(homoplasy). The theory of optimal rates in the case
of Markov substitution models (like the Jukes–Cantor
model, see Felsenstein 2004) is more involved than in
the case of an inﬁnite states model. In the second part of
the Appendix, we demonstrate that analysis of a ﬁnite-
state model continues to yield an increase in the optimal
rate with increased taxon sampling. The corresponding
proﬁles for two simple tree topologies (Fig. 6) demon-
strate that under the assumption of a Jukes–Cantor
model of base substitution, the optimal rate increases
with additional taxon sampling.
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated that the claim that optimal
rates of character change decrease with increased taxon
sampling is unfounded. Using an inﬁnite states model
that accurately characterizes the probability of observ-
ing states that are identical by descent, we have pre-
sented analytical results supporting our point of view.
A ﬁnite-state model, as well as an extensive empirical
analysis and simulation-based literature applying ﬁnite-
states models (Graybeal 1998; Hillis 1998; Poe 2003;
Hedtke et al. 2006), agrees with our inﬁnite-states mod-
els, arguing that increased taxon sampling permits the
productive usage of faster evolving characters for phy-
logenetics. On the other hand, we agree with (Klopfstein
et al. 2010) that, as is the case for all products of limited
models, proﬁles of phylogenetic informativeness should
be used with careful consideration of the expressed
caveats for their performance. In particular, proﬁles of
FIGURE 5. a) Optimal rates for balanced trees (with number of taxa n= nA = nB) for an inﬁnite states model. b) Optimal rates of unbalanced
trees (with number of taxa n= nA, nB = 2).
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FIGURE 6. Variation distances E(Δ+)/ for a four-taxon tree and
for a six-taxon tree.
phylogenetic informativeness only indicate the epochs
in which phylogenetic signal is expected to be maxi-
mized for quartets and do not discount for likely phy-
logenetic noise from the convergence of fast-evolving
sites. This lack of discounting is likely to be especially
egregious for genes like cytochrome b (Townsend et al.
2008) or cytochrome oxidase (Klopfstein et al. 2010)
that exhibit extreme variance in rates across sites and
that therefore are likely to mingle signal and noise on
similar time scales. In our point of view, however, dis-
continuing use of phylogenetic informativeness proﬁles
without a suitable alternative is deeply unwise. They
are a valuable tool that need only be conscientiously
applied to improve phylogenetic experimental design.
Future theoretical advances may chip away at the as-
sumptions underlying phylogenetic informativeness
proﬁles, leading to methods for exhaustively or par-
tially quantifying the effects on predictions of utility of
increased taxon sampling or phylogenetic noise induced
by convergence to a common state. Until more compre-
hensive methodologies become available that predict
the utility of phylogenetic markers, for the purposes
of experimental design, research studies should gener-
ally trend toward use of characters that are evolving
slower than the optimum to avoid phylogenetic noise.
At the same time, a research study involving large num-
bers of deeply branching taxa should trend from slower
than the quartet-based optimum toward the selection
of faster evolving character sets. Thus, experimental
design employing a quantitative proﬁle of the phylo-
genetic signal should continue to be accompanied by a
thoughtful understanding of focused issues relating to
taxon sampling, tree structure, and phylogenetic noise.
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APPENDIX
The Optimal Substitution Rate for Two-Group Trees
Inﬁnite alleles model.—We consider an ultrametric tree
with two internal nodes a and b at height T, connected,
via the root, by a short internal branch of length   T.
Node a is connected to nA ≥ 2 external branches of
lengths T and node b to nB ≥ 2 external branches of
lengths T, totaling nA + nB ≥ 4 leaves. The short internal
branch thus separates the leaves into the two groups
A and B. Each character evolves along the tree accord-
ing to an inﬁnite states model with substitution rate λ.
For any two separable taxa, we would be able to tell
from the data whether or not they belong to the same
group. Our goal is to derive the optimal substitution
rate λopt for which the expected number of separable
taxa is maximal.
To produce truly synapomorphic states, one or more
substitutions must occur along the short interior branch.
Let Z be an indicator variable taking the value 1 in this
case, such that P(Z = 1) = 1 − e−λ ≈ λ, where the
approximation holds for small values of epsilon. Also,
to produce truly synapomorphic states, two or more
branches on either side of the short deep internode must
remain unchanged over time T, each with probability
e−λT.
To unburden the notation, we will from now on as-
sume the normalization T = 1. For the case of general
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T, the optimal rates that we derived must simply be di-
vided by T, for example, instead of λopt = 1/4 we have
λopt = 1/4T.
Let XA be a random variable that counts the number
of branches from group A on which there have been no
substitutions. XA follows the binomial distribution
XA ∼ B(nA, e−λ).
The random variable XB is similarly deﬁned for group B
and is binomially distributed as B(nB, e−λ).
For the given tree topology, there are separable taxa if
and only if the data contain two states α and β, which
both occur more than once. In that case, there have been
one or more substitutions along the interior branch and
no substitutions exactly on the branches ending in states
α (in group A) and β (in group B). On all other branches,
there have been substitutions. The number of separable
taxa is then xA + xB. The random variable S counting the
separable taxa is thus deﬁned by
S= Xα + Xβ =
{
XA + XB, if XA,XB ≥ 2, and Z= 1;
0, else,
where Xα and Xβ denote the number of taxa in state α
and β, respectively. Here,
Xα = XA · Ind(XA ≥ 2,XB ≥ 2,Z= 1)
and
Xβ = XB · Ind(XA ≥ 2,XB ≥ 2,Z= 1).
Here, Ind(event) denotes an indicator variable that takes
value 1 if event takes place and value 0 otherwise. The
distribution of Xα (for k= 2, . . . , nA) is then
P(Xα = k) = P(Z= 1) · P(XB ≥ 2) · P(XA = k)
= c(λ,nB) ·
(
nA
k
)
e−kλ(1− e−λ)nA−k,
where
c(λ,nB) = P(Z= 1) · P(XB ≥ 2)
= λ(1− (1− e−λ)nB − nB e−λ(1− e−λ)nB−1).
(A.1)
The distribution of Xβ is deﬁned similarly. The optimal
rate, by deﬁnition, maximizes the expectation of S:
λopt = argmax
λ
E(S).
Clearly, E(S) = E(Xα) + E(Xβ). Moreover, we have
E(Xα) = c(λ,nB)
nA∑
k=2
k
(
nA
k
)
e−kλ(1− e−λ)nA−k
= c(λ,nB)
( nA∑
k=0
k
(
nA
k
)
e−kλ(1− e−λ)nA−k
− nA e−λ(1− e−λ)nA−1
)
= c(λ,nB)(E(XA)− nAe−λ(1− e−λ)nA−1).
Because XA is a binomial variable, E(XA) = nA e−λ.
Thus,
E(Xα) = c(λ,nB)nA e−λ(1− (1− e−λ)nA−1). (A.2)
We will ﬁrst consider in more detail two extreme
cases: Totally balanced trees for which nA = nB and
totally unbalanced trees for which nB = 2.
For a totally balanced tree, we have by symmetry
E(S) = 2E(Xα). Thus, λopt maximizes expression (A.2)
and we deﬁne n = nA = nB. The only case for which
this optimum can be found analytically is n = 2 and the
result is λopt = 1/4. This result has already been derived
in Townsend (2007). For larger n, the optimal value can
be determined numerically. As can be seen from Figure
5a, the values of λopt increase—with increasing n—from
λopt = 1/4 toward the limit of λopt = 1.
In the case of an extremely unbalanced tree, nB = 2,
c(λ, 2) = λ e−2λ
and thus
E(Xα) = λnA e−3λ(1− (1− e−λ)nA−1).
Switching the roles of nA and nB in equation (A.2),
E(Xβ) = c(λ,nA)2 e−λ(1− (1− e−λ)2−1)
= 2λ e−2λ(1− (1− e−λ)nA
− nA e−λ(1− e−λ)nA−1).
Putting these together,
E(S) = E(Xα + Xβ)
= λ e−2λ[nA e−λ(1− 3(1− e−λ)nA−1).
+ 2(1− (1− e−λ)nA)].
Figure 5b displays the dependence of λopt on nA for ﬁxed
nB = 2. The rate ﬁrst grows from λopt = 1/4 to a maximal
value λopt = 0.366 for nA = 7 and then gently falls to the
limit value 1/3 as nA →∞.
Let us ﬁnally consider the case of general group sizes
nA and nB. Deﬁne λ
nA,nB
opt as the value which maximizes
the expectation
E(S) = E(Xα + Xβ) (A.3)
= λ e−λnA[(1− (1− e−λ)nA−1) · . . .
. . . · (1− (1− e−λ)nB − nB e−λ(1− e−λ)nB−1)]
+ λ e−λnB[(1− (1− e−λ)nB−1) · . . .
. . . · (1− (1− e−λ)nA − nA e−λ(1− e−λ)nA−1)].
The maximum of this expression can be determined nu-
merically but not analytically. We can state the following
asymptotic results. If nA is very large compared with nB,
then we need only consider the dominant terms in the
above expression and we get that λnA,nBopt approximately
maximizes the term
E(S) ≈ E(Xα) ≈ λ e−λnA(1− (1− e−λ)nB
− nB e−λ(1− e−λ)nB−1).
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We deﬁne
λ
∞,nB
opt := limnA→∞
λ
nA,nB
opt .
Some values that have been obtained numerically
follow:
λ
∞,2
opt = 0.333, λ
∞,3
opt = 0.444,
λ
∞,4
opt = 0.533, λ
∞,5
opt = 0.607,
λ
∞,10
opt = 0.841, λ
∞,15
opt = 0.949.
These values are strictly increasing with increasing nB.
In particular, one can show that they tend to the limit
λ
∞,∞
opt = 1. For a very large number of taxa, the optimal
rate is thus close to 1 as long as both groups are rela-
tively large. If nA and nB are large, we also can approxi-
mate from equation (A.3) that if the rate is optimal (i.e.,
≈ 1),
E(S) ≈ 
e
(nA + nB) = 0.368(nA + nB).
This expectation means that for two-group trees with
many long external branches and for which neither of
the two groups is composed of few taxa, the optimal rate
is roughly 1, and the expected fraction of separable taxa
is 0.37 times the fraction of the short interior branchwith
respect to the long external branches.
Markov models of base substitution.—Let T be a phyloge-
netic tree with n leaves and any topology. The data at
the leaves of T are created by a Markov model of base
substitution with Poisson rate λ and rate matrix Q. We
denote by D a vector of states at the leaves of the tree
(e.g., D= {AATG} for n= 4).
We concentrate on an interior branch of length 
whose nodes we call a and b. Let E be the event (“sig-
nal”) that the states at a and b differ. As we are interested
in short branches only, we write
P(E) = λ + O(2).
One can think of P(E) as the “prior” probability of the
signal. When data D are observed, the corresponding
“posterior” probability of the signal is given by Bayes’
formula:
P(E|D) = P(D|E)P(E)
P(D)
.
We call a state vector D informative for the signal E if the
posterior exceeds the prior, that is,
P(E|D) > P(E)
TABLE 1. Informativeness of states in four-taxon tree
λ Δ+(AACC) Δ+(AACG) Δ+(ACGT)
0.1 56.1× 10−3 3.7× 10−3 0.2× 10−3
0.3 26.1× 10−3 5.2× 10−3 1.0× 10−3
0.5 12.6× 10−3 4.0× 10−3 1.3× 10−3
1.0 2.3× 10−3 1.3× 10−3 0.8× 10−3
or equivalently P(D|E) > P(D). Let us deﬁne the “excess
of posterior over prior” by
Δ+(D) :=max{0,P(E|D)− P(E)}. (A.4)
One can view Δ+(D) as a measure of how much addi-
tional knowledge the observation of D adds as far as
the detection of the signal is concerned. Noninformative
state vectors add nothing, only informative state vectors
contain a surplus of information over the prior proba-
bility. Loosely speaking, an informative state with, say,
Δ+ = 4% is doubly as precious as an informative state
with Δ+= 2% because it gives us double us much “extra
knowledge” over the prior probability of E . The ex-
pectation E(Δ+) of the random variable Δ+ represents
the mean informativeness per site. A mutation rate λ
which maximizes E(Δ+) will be most informative as
far as detection of E is concerned because it contains
the greatest mean informativeness per site. One can
prove that
E(Δ+) =
λ
2
∑
D∈D
|P(D|E)− P(D|E)| + O(2)
= λ · TV(P(·|E),P(·|E)) + O(2), (A.5)
where TV(·, ·) denotes the total variation distance be-
tween the two probability measures.
In Figure 6, we display the function E(Δ+)/ in de-
pendence of the rate λ for two toy examples of phylo-
genetic trees with an underlying Jukes–Cantor model
of base substitution (for which the model speciﬁcations
are πi= 1/4, qij= 1/3): a four-taxon tree with nA= nB= 2
branches of length T = 1 each and a six-taxon tree with
nA = nB = 3 branches of length T = 1. Observe that the
optimal rate increases with additional taxon sampling.
For the four-taxon tree, 84 of the 256 state vectors qual-
ify as informative. For small rates λ only, the AACC-
pattern states have an appreciable posterior excess
Δ+, although for larger rates, other state vectors gain
in relative importance. Table 1 gives a few numerical
values.
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